Call to Order 2:31 PM

Pledge of Allegiance

Roll Call

Present: 15
Absent: 7

Adoption of the Agenda

Vote

Yes: 15
No: 0
Abstentions: 0

The Agenda is approved as sent.

Approval of the Minutes

Senator Berelli: Amended to be move from College of Health to HMCSE.

Guest Speaker

None

Administrative Addresses

None
Appointments

Kit Lamungkun to be appointed as the SGA 52nd Senate Secretary

Vote

Yes: 15
No: 0
Abstentions: 0

Swearing in of Kit Lamungkun for Secretary

Victoria Contrerras sworn in as a Senator

New Businesses

19-20 Bill I: Treasurer Tobar

Debate: No debate

Yes: 16
No: 0
Abstentions: 0

First reading passes

Second Reading motioned by Chair Gardner

Seconded by Senator Rau

Vote: 16

Yes: 16
No: 0
Abstentions: 0

19-20 Bill I Passes

18-19 Bill II: Treasurer Tobar

Debate: None
Vote:
Yes: 16
No: 0
Abstentions: 0

**Chrisopher Baptise arrived late**

Motion for a second reading by Senator Lyons
Seconded by Chair Gardner
Vote:
Yes: 17
No: 0
Abstentions: 0

19-20 Bill II Passes

**Virginia Morrison arrived late**

**Executive Addresses**

**President Johnson:** Summer budget goes towards traveling. Special projects include adding laptop chargers, T-Shirt projects, etc.... Business Enterprise Inc. Book store sales down by 6% because students aren't buying as many books.

**Vice President Calvert:** President Johnson, Chief of Staff Negron and I will be meeting with Dr. LeDuff about what SGA will be working on this year. Excited about summer projects. The syllabus for the Freshman Committee will be drafted with Emily and Brody. SGA will be tabling during the summer with the freshmen.

**Chief of Staff Negron:** Busy doing interviews. 15 applications so far. Applications closes at 5pm.

**Treasurer Tobar:** Nothing
**Legislative Addresses**

**Chair Gardner:** I am excited to work.

**Chair Miller:** No report

*Descriptions of the different Committees by GA Brody*

- **Budget and Allocation:** Creation of A&S Fees. Meet Fridays and Saturdays. Listen to students looking to seek grants.
- **Student Outreach:** Getting student feedbacks and promoting school spirits and traditions. Connections with students.
- **University Affairs:** Green fees and DEA/DSA.

**Chair Kennedy:** No report

**Senator Address:**

- **Senator Rogers:** I need help with the proper process. Buddy UWF> pen-pal program with the freshman class to get a mentor from the upperclassmen.
- **Senator Gibbs:** Inputs and questions for Argo Arrival.
- **Senator Ari:** I would like to help with any summer projects

**Standing Committee Reports**

**VP Calvert:** Argo Arrival. Major upgrades with different events. Bring in more connectivity with different orgs and restaurants. SGA will be at Argopalooza.

Senator Gibbs and myself worked as the student’s voice for the committee.

**Senator Gibbs:** Trying to make Club UDub more engaging and pumped up. Wall to spray paint or signs to create.

**Senator Morrison:** Final countdown is coming up.
President Johnson: Tabling on April 22nd and 24th at 7pm for Exam Jam to hand out pizza.

GA Emily: After adjournment the chairs will be do a meet-up for chairs to ask questions and rank their preferences for their committee.

VP Calvert: If you served in the committee in the past you can give your inputs.

Chief of Staff Negron: Everyone will receive the hygiene product survey. Please share it.

Senator Gibbs: April 25th at 8pm The Housing and Residence Life will have the breakfast at night event in the Nautilus Market.

Chair Kennedy: Last CAB event for the Final Countdown. Come out.

Public Statements: None

Final Roll Call:

    Present: 18
    Absent: 4

Adjournment

    Motioned: Senator Lyons
    Second: Senator Rau

Meeting adjourned at 3:23pm